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much thereof- as may he necessary, he and the same
are hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the
treasury belonging to the general revenue fund not
otherwise appropriated:

1st. For deficiency on account of State agent in-
specting State road from Madelia, in Watonwan county,
to a point on the western boundary of the State, one
hundred and fifty dollars.

2d. For deficiency of appropriation for relief to
Sioux sufferers, one thousand dollars, the same to be
paid out of the balance remaining in the treasury to the
credit of the refugee* fund.

3d. For deficiency on account of lot in the Gettys-
burg National Cemetery, for the State of Minnesota,
nine hundred dollars.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after
its passage.

Approved February 16, 1865.

CHAPTEE LXXIX.

fa appropriate money for per diem, mileage,
newspapers, postage and stationery of the members
and officers of the present Legislature.

•MTIOV L Appropriation flw tho p«r diem, mllMgi, etc., of its number* «nd offlcm of tht
•math teuton of tha Lcftil*tur«.

t. mm uito tifci *fteL

JBe itenacted by the Legislature of the StateofMinnesota:

SECTION 1. That the sum of fifteen' thousand dol-
lars or so much thereof as may be necessary be and
the same is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in

treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the pay-
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ment of the mileage, per diem, newspapers, postage
and stationery of the members and officers of the pres-
ent Legislature.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 16, 1865.

CHAPTER LXXX.

•An Act to appropriate money to cover deficiencies therein ̂ ^ „
stated, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

taonoir 1, ApproprUtlooi for d«fldmde* lor eighteen hundred *nd rixty-toaT.
L Deficiency of wpTapitaUon for the payment of On winy of the Adjutant

Central.
S. Defleleney of appropriation for clerk hire In the office of the Adjutant atn-

•Ml.
9. Deficiency of •ppnprfetion *>* poitage, lUtloiwj, «fo,*1a OM offle* of flu

Adjutant amertl.
4. Ddteienerof •pproprtatlonibTBUtoAneiul.Tentof Powdir IfifMliw, etc.
I. Ddlclency of vproprlaUoB lor printing far State OfBmn.
0. IMtclcner <rf tpproprl«tlon for printing Lm and Joonul*.
F. Defldeocr of •ppropi^tloc tor *tat» Printer.
8. Dd)ct«ner«n ucanotoi Board oi Bztmlnlnc Singtoot.
8. DafldencT of ipproprfmUon for mpport of the Intue.

10. D«flclau70f •ppr

II. Dcflelm^r of •ppraprintion for nppart of theDctf nd Blind.
U. Defldener of wproprUtion for per dlen, etc., of eommliilonen to fadu ml-

dler*1 TOtu.
14. Dafldantrof «PP«*pri«*i'"> forBxeeottTncoaHngeDtftiid.
it. DefldencTof kppropdaUonfiDrulleigeuidperdiemof PmldeBtUl EUeton.
1ft. Defldanv on •eeannt ot bozei for the dbtribntion ot 8««*lon Law*.
IT. DrtelencTonMtonntof vpnnl of mUltarj WU«-

j?e itenactedbytheLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the following sums of money, or . • Jrf ._
, ,, - , O j > v*. ApproprtatloBiior

so much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the
treasury belonging to the general revenue fund not
otherwise appropriated ;


